
A Don Mot of W. B. Gilbert
The author dropped into tha opera

bits of a parvenue friend one evening
when "Tlie Moglo Flute" wnii on the
bills. After asking hlra who wrote tho
music, the woman said: "MoiartT Mo-Mr-

Never heard of him before. lie's
Immense! Why Isn't ho here? Why
Isn't he doltiR something else? Why
Isn't he oomposlnn?"

"Heeause lie's deooinpnsinir, tny dear
indy," answered O.llliert,

100 ttenaril, 100.
Ths wailrrs of this pspsr will 1m r:aart to

Icaru that there 1p nt least onearesilrd liasethat science has boen ahla to cure In ail iin
nturiM. and that In catarrh. Hull's f'atarrh
Cure Is the onljr pixltlve cure now known tu
the medical fraternity. Ciitnrrli Iming a

, minimi a cniisiliutlunnl
treatment. Hall's (.'alarrh fare Ik taken In-

ternally, acting tllrertly npon tha hloort nnit
mm-oii- annace nf the system, thereliy de-
stroying the foundation nt tin, iliseiv,c, and
Riving tun alietit si renth hy hullrilng np the
constitution anil aslftinr nnture in doing its
work. The proprietors hsvesn much faith In
Ita curative powers that IheyolTer One linn
draft lloilara for any r.iHa 1 liat It fails to cure,
beltd for Ual nf tesl imoniii s. Atlraa

K. J. ('Hitr.r Co.. Toledo, O,
1 Sold by Druggists, Sou.

A dry heat ot 250 decrees destroys frnrms
ot Infefltlon.

1 believe Plso's Dure for Conniiiptlon saved
my beys Ufa Inst summer- - Mhs. Ai.uk Hum.
LANS, L Hoy, Midi., Oct. 30, 1MII,

The "cat" has been or.lereil lii 117 eases In
England alnce February. 194.

FITS Mopped ITee liy I'll. K I INK--" Our r
Nkhve rtfhTftiiKR. No III niter fl 'lny's u.e.

!nrvolous cure. Trcnlisc nnd S''.m trial bo.
tie five. Dr. Kline. KM Arch f I.. I'll la., I 'a.

ftulKftrln proper has 37.000 spusre miles,
bout the sfz.e of Indiana.

Tr. Kllmer'a fWAMn-flim- T enres
all Kidney and Mlmlder troubles,
i'amplilrt and cnnMiltnttnn free.
Laburatorv rtlnghauiptoD, '. V.

Paris Is thinking of getting 111 water from
the Lake of (leaeva.

Mrs. Wlnelow'a Poothlng Mymp for ehlldran
teething, softens tlie guois. reduce inflnma-tlo-

allays paiu. cures wind colic. &c. a bottler

The oldest watches bearing Inscribed dates
are ot Hwsss make and the date Is lint.

Ifafflletedwlth eoreeyesnsa tr. TsascThomn
son's r. irruggiaiBellat,c imrbottle

Weak and Languid
"Our little Katherlne bad whooping cough,

after which she lingered along from day to
day, poor, wank, languid. Bhe could scarcely
eat anything. Hot flesh was soft and sallow.
I gave her

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she soon began to crave something to
eat. Bhe steadily Improved, and todny is in
(nil good health. Hor flesh la solid, her
cheeks rosy, appetite good and bur alwp
refreehlng. Mua. M. A. Cook, 1)4 Fulton St.,
Teabody, Mass. Got ouly lluou'a.

IA.JI DiM ru lasteltMH, mild, a
S rlllS live. All diMtst. m.

V M 46

I Try
Them All,

J Every ?
Tom, 5

! Dick t
and Harry's

j Buckwheat.
I THEN
I TRY

Tlie Qreatest riedlcal Discovery
ot the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered la ona of oar oommoa
parturs weeds a remedy that cures every)
kind of Bnmor, from the wont Bar o tula '

down to a oommoa pimple.
He has tried It la over eleven hundred

assns, and never failed exaepl In trwooasea
(both thunder humor). He has now lai
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of Its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston, Bend postal card for book.

A benefit la always experienced from the
, first bottle, and a perfeot sure is warranted '

Wbea the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are rtacted It eaosea

.hooting pains, lika needlaa pawing
through tbero ( the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This la caused by the dusts

Dosing stopped, and always disappears la
week after taking It Head the label

If the sto isash It fool or bilious tt will
, aause squeamish feelings at "ret.

Mo changs of 'diet ever neoassary. Eat
the best yoa oan fret, and enough of It,
Doss, one tablespooaful la water at bed .
time. Bold by all Drucdata,

a ft dYi (UoJuK'iy nun; iur

awiliwijy al
t. wiwasa, i SM If, pLmitt, JUUUIua.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLING5

BAD PLACE FOR POWDER.

A Foolish Boy Stored Boms Powder In
a Stove.

Walter A. Lindsay, son of Dnvld Lindsay
near Oakland Cross Itonds, put a powder
horn full of powder and a bottle with powder
In It In the parlor stove some time Inst sum-

mer for sale keeping. It kept safe enongh
until oneeold day recently, when Mrs. Lind-
say filled the tove with i'onl and wood and
Nred it, alter wtilcu sne left tlie room lor a
moment nnd then rettitned to see bow the
tire was burning. Just a she opened the
door the powder exploded, blowing the stove
to pieces ami every window out ol one side of
the room. It wits a narrow escape lor Mrs.
Lindsay, but she was not injured.

Work on the Pittsburg A F.nMern. the new
road which Is to give l'lltsburg another east-
ern connection Is progressing rapidly. Con-

strue Ion work, grading and the erecting of
bridiree Is being pushed vigorously with a
large foree of men. About lit miles ol the
road will be in opcni'.lon by January 1, anil
In anticipation ol the tralllc that will immed-
iately How to the line an order has been plac-
ed with the Hchnectiidy locomotive .ork lor
two locomotives of tne cotisolldiitlon type
for heavy freight trnlllc The Hiisquohniina
river branch ol this road from lluruslde to
Hprague Is already completed.

Twenty-fiv- e cars were piled tip In ona In-

discriminate mass on the Pennsylvania rail-
road at Foatoria, near Altoona, and all but
one broken Into kindling wood. Two tramps
riding In a box car, had a miraculous escape.
A carload of steel blooms was forced through
the car In which they were. The clothing
was torn trim their fc.?dles, but both escaped
with slight bruises.

Miss Mlnner, the daughter of
William Mlnner. t East Hickory, tried to
swallow a chicken heart whole Hunday, hav-
ing beard that by so doing she would see hr
future busbaad In the first man she met. Tho
heart lodged In her windpipe, and she nearly
choked to death before the doctors could re-

move It.

Proceed I nes were begun In the lllalr county
courts by the boroughs of Holldnysburg and
Unreport, the Ilollldaysburg board ot health
and twenty-fiv- e land owners ngnlnst the city
of Altoona, to prevent the pollution ot the Ju-
niata river. The object of tbe suit Is to com-
pel Altoona to niter or burn Its sewiigo.

F.very colliery and coal stripping In the
Lebigb region, which were forced to shut
down and have been Idle tor two weeks, ow-

ing to tho drought, resumed work Monday
morning, employing nearly 6,000 mmi. Ilalus
of tne past week nave swollen ull toe moun-
tain streams.

The Friek Coke Company has purchased
the plaut of the Falrbaven Fnrnace company
at Falrbaven. The holdings of tbe furnace
Include the plant of 141 ovens and 10,000
acrea ei com innas, aoout rairnaven, anu tne
old Hpringblll furnace tract

The water well completed by P. W. Crane
for the managers ol the niorganza rolorm
school proves a gusher, and yields 40 barrels
an bour. The managers will now have a
number of wells drilled, and put In a water
system of tneir owu.

Lebeue B. Onus, ot Gaas station, Fayette
county, wblle loading apples Into a frsitrbt
car, fell and hurt himself Internally. Miss
Ileitis Oaus. bis daughter, the same day was
badly hurt in a runaway, from wbicb she
may not recover.

At the general election the eltlr.ene of Ro
chester voted also whether or not to increase
tbe borough Indebtedness 400.000 for tbe pur
pose ot building a new water works, and the
vote stoad 061 lu lavor of li.ereaso and O'i

against

Johnston Brothers, of Cleveland, have se
cured 2.0H0 aarra of ooal land near F'ayette
City, and will open It Immediately and ship
by tne lleiievernon and Aiclieespoit rail'
road, which Is about completed to Fayette
City.

The new water works reservoir at Washing-
ton will be completed within a week. It lias
a capacity ol 300,000 gallons a dny for 1200

days, and will cover thirty acres to an aver-
age depth of fifteen feet.

Iteceiver Christy, of the defunct Fenn bsnk,
ot Pittsburg, at .Klttannlng, obtained another
verdict to 27 acres of land in Ferry township,
from which William Uates Keynoldt was try-
ing to eject him.

The clothing store ol Harry Kohasher, of
Bocbester, was closed by the sheriff on ex-

ecutions Issned by W. B. Klee A Co., of Pitts-
burg, and I. Oppenbelm, of Ureenskurg, Pa.

An explosion of natural gas In the mains at
New Cantle ripped up tbe pavement and blew
out three man-bo- le eovers, and tbe basement
In Alonao Keelen's house was wrecked.

Tbe Douglas furnace In gharpevllle has re-

sumed operations after a month's Idleneas.
Over tlO,000 In repairs have beau expended
on the plaut since the fires were banked.

Tbe sheriff closed tbe plant of the Arahl-teetur- al

Iron company at Canonsburg, on a
judgment ol II. ,000 in favor of the fiaird
machinery company of Pittsburg.

Mrs. John Baker, living oa East State
street. Hbaron, is suffering from painful
wounds, tbe result of aa attack made oa bar
by a vicious eow,

Frank Wilson, charged with tbe murder of
Henry Bonlca In Altoona, last April has made
a confession to tbe detectives.

An engine and two ears of ooal on tbe
Pittsburg A Lake Erie road were damaged
by a collision near Mew Castle.

Two unknown robbers relieved William
Thomas a farmer, living near Homestead, ot
a gold watch and 15.89.

The postofflee at Tannery, Indiana county,
has been with Andrew J.

as postmaster.

Executions aggregating over 140,000 were
Issued against Robert J. Thompson, a Paila-delphl- a

retail elothler.

A peddler of notions was attacked near
Flnieyvllle, by thrsa negroes and robbed of
(10 in cash.

Thomas Ansford, of Unlontowa, was
fatally Injured by falling from a trea while
nutting.

George Bear's house at Grove City was
destroyed by aa Inoendlary fire. Loss,
11.6:0.

August Ollnger, of Bear Meadville, lost the
calf of one leg by the aooldeutal discharge of
agun.

Calvin Mlddour, aged 40 years, was killed
on the railroad at Waynesboro.

Forest Ores aro threatening Prescstlvllle,
Dear Bernoldsvllla.

Thirty Seven Vict ma
The dead body of James 11 Thomas, a

macblnest, was taken from the ruins ot the
Detroit Journal building Friday evening.
This Is tbe thirty-seven- body recovered, aud
according to the list of niltslng was tbe last
body left in the wreck. Thomas M. Thomp-
son, engineer of the building, was arrested

1 and Is at Grace hospital under custody.
J wo bodies were taken out during the

morning. They were those of Llnie Weid-busc- h,

employed la Iilllw'e biudery, and
Charles Llud, aged 30, also aa employe of tbs
bindery,

Tbe popa has fixed November 35 as tba
date of tba aext aserat consistory, anda for tb next publlo oonilstorr.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

France's minister of agriculture has been
asked to quarantine all foreign cattle on ar-

rival at French ports. ,

In a freight wreck on the Louisville and
Nashville rnllroad, near Cincinnati, Eugene
Kelly, a Kentucky horseman, was killed.

The British stoamer Mineral loaded a'
Payln, Peru, with petrolrnra for Han Francis
co, has been burned to the water's edge).

The Ove vegetarian leadnri In the mat- -
nacre of missionaries at Kit Cheng were
publicly beheaded nt Foo Crow Thursday.

Edward Lay and wile were Instantly killed
at Janesvllle, Wis., by their runaway teams
crashing Into a trolley car. Lay wus a pros
perous farmer.

The French government Is about to reopen
tho question of the Panama canal scandals,
and that It will prosecute a prominent mem-
ber of parliament In connection with litem.

Hlx negro prisoners escaped from Jnll nl
Winston, N. C, by knocking down a con-

stable. One ot the fugitives, John Mclrer,
Is charged with criminal assault on a woman.

William Hawkins, formerly of Rome, New
York, shot his wife twice and then killed him-
self In Canns;ota, N. V. It Is thought the
woman will recover. The cnuso ol the shoot-
ing is unknown.

COKE WILL ADVANCE.

Dun 'a Review Expects Frick to Fix the
Price at 99.

It has been a broken week, and just before
and after elections In the most important
States operations rarely have significance.
Business may be largely affeclo I lu time, but
as yet there Is scarcely nny Indication what
tho effect will be. The controlling power at
present Is the effort to rendjust prices after
the remarkable rise ot last summer in Im-

portant mat-rls- ls and products, with the
airuggle ol great combinations to prevent de-

clines.
The purchnse of competing Interests now

gives the U. C. Frlck Company ownership ol
ll.flttlout of 1H.0U4 coke ovens In the

region, and practical control ot
more than An advance In the
price ol coke to fi is expected, as the i

Company has been i uvlng up supplies
nt low price lor months In ndvancn. Vet the

of Bessemer pig Is lower 114,73 nt
'ittaburg), and billets are lower, because

there Is scarcely any demand lor rails at the
combiuatlon price. Htructural contracts are
now low, and the demand for wire and wire
nails has been curtailed by the nail trust's
advance of prices 174 percent In four mouths

Many woolen mills are closing to await
orders, although the demand Is fairly satis-
factory for some dress goods and worsteds,
nnd the Washington mills open clay worsteds
nt 10 cents advance. But prices ol these and
most qualities ol woolens are still uncertain,
for manufacturers do not know yet what they
have to meet. Tbe reaction from speculative
prices of wool abroad, and the stiffness of
speculative and country holders here, reduce
sales to o.(i'21.8.'ii)pounds for the week. against
H,'21o,000 for tbe same week In lHlh. but
stocks of foreign wools here are very Inrge.

Cotton mills do well, as the bait nnd
hesitation In cotton does not stop buying
ol goods, and many believe goods sale
at ourreut prices, even It cotton Is not.

The market for raw cotton Is held at 8.81
cents. In spite of a highly respectable esti-
mate of ouly 0.430,000 bales for tho year.
Even at that the supply of n,4 10,000 would bo
more than enough, but other estimates are
much higher.

Wheat falls back with great reluctance from
Its summer rise of 20 cents, but has decllued
1 cents for the week.

DISASTER ON THE WATER.
Tug Bunk in a Collision and a Like

Steamer Lost.
During a dense fog off Howell's Point, la

Chesapeake bay, the Norfolk and Washington
line steamer Newport Now ran down and
sunk the tug Katie, bolonglng to Captain
John Twoby, of Norfolk, Va. The crew ol
the steamer Louise, wblch was near tbe
scene ot the accident, heard the two vessels
crash together, and the cries of men lu dis-
tress, but tbe fog was so heavy that thoy were
unable to render assistance. When thoy ar-
rived at the scene of tbe disaster they found
tbe bodies ol the 000k and fireman lloatiug
near the sunken tug. It Is presumed that tbe
remainder ol tbe crew ot the tug were res-
cued by the steamer, which proceeded to
Washington.

Newsjof the missing steamer Missoula,
which was seven days ovsrdue, was received
at Knulte Hie Marie, Mich., wben four of her
crew arrived and told tbe stoy of the wreck.
The vessel foundered off Carbloo Island on
the North Bhore. Tbe foundering was caused
by tbe breaking of the outboard shaft.

When It was tound that it would be Im-
possible to save the steamer, Capt Wilson
gave orders to abandon her nod all tbe crew
scaped safely In small boats. Four were

picked up by n down bound steamer and
hrougbt to Kaulte H: Marie. The others are
now 00 Ibu North shore. 100 miles from
Kaulte Hte Marie. A tug left for thorn Fri-
day morning.

The Missoula Is owned by Capt, Thomas
Wilson, of Cleveland. and was valued at t80,-00- 0.

Her cargo consisted ol 70,00u bushels ol
Wheat, valued at (&0.000.

REFORMS COME TOO LATE.

Cubans Mot Likely to Accept tho Peace
Cffarfjige of Spain.

Mr. C. O. Teley. a Cuban, who has been lu
Spain on a mission In the Interest of tba In-

surgent cause arrived In New York Sunday
on the steamer Veendnm. He said, that be
expects 10 lead so expedition to Cuba In tht
near luture. His father, be said, is in Paris,
where be is doing good work In the cause ol
Cuban Independence. .

Mr. Teley gave It as bis opinion that It Is
now too late lor tbe Spanish government to
offer concessions to the slrugnliua Cubans, as
tbe Insurgents are In good condition and ex
pect soon tne consummation of tbelr hopes
in a Cuban republic.

Tbe following resolution was passed at a
patriotic In Peoples temple,
Bos on: Hesolved, That we, as cltlaaus of
Boston and New England, unite In asking
President Grover Cleveland to do for Cuba
all thlugs In bis power by granting belligerent
Tights. It is our ialib that Cuba should be
Ires,

Pennsylvania Complete.
Tbe result of the election In Pennsy'vanls

on Tuesday Is as follows: For State Treas-
urer Haywood, Republican, 455,900; Meyers,
Democrat, 2H1.624; Haywood's plurality 174.-44-

For Superior court judges Wllllard.
Republican, 457.2113; ltlce. Republican. 457,-1X-

Beaver, Republican, 465,942; Wick ham,
Republican, 456.7M; Boeder, Republican,
454,111; Orlady, Republican, 418,317; Smith.
Democrat, 2X6.103; Yerkss, Demoorat, 2S0.H30
Noyes. Democrat, 275,7(B; Beobtol. Democrat,
273.1K10; Moorsbead, Dekieurat, 273,325; Ma-ge-

Democrat. 27fi.7f9. Mmlth ia thus alaot.
ed as tbe seventh judge.bs having 5,204 volet
mure man leraes, ma next aignest Demo
crane candidate.

Bscovirlng lie Dead.
The work of reooverlni tbe bodies of tbs

victims of rVedosedaj'i boiler explosion in
u unroll "ouroar- - cmoe was continued

Tbarsday. Bp to 6 o'olik 10 tht STeOlug 82
vuuu.

BUILDINGS BLOWN DP.

MANY KILLED.

Aa Appalling Explosion In a Detroit
Newspaper OlHos.

At 9 o'clock Wednesday morning one of Ilia
steam boilers connected with the Detroit
Journal plant exploded with terrlllo loroe
and terrible results. Tbs boiler was located
In the southeast corner of the building, No.
49 West Laraed street.

The first floor was oconpled by the Journal
mailing department, In which 15 men and
boys are usually employed, i lie second Door
was occupied by the Rogers Typograph Hup-pl-

Company, employing 7 or H mem the
third floor by Miller's book bindery, which
employed fully 2K girls and men; the lourlh
by W. Kohllirainl, au engraver, nnd on the
fifth floor was the stereotyping department of
the Journal. Only three men were at work
In this department wben the explosion 00
curred.

Tbe building No. 4S. occupied I y John E.
Davis & Co., grocers' supplies, like the other,
was completely wreaked. Only live or six
persons were at work there, however, whon
the disaster occurred, and the loss of life lu
that building will be small.

In an instant the buildings were a mass of
ruins, under which were burled many human
beings.

A Uoron dead bodies have been recovered
a score of persons were injured and more
than that number missing, with a certainty
that many more dead bodies are benenlb tbe
ruins.

A ROYAL GIFT RECEIVED.

the Magnificent Carnegie Library Form-
ally Given to Pittsburg.

Andrew Carnegie's (1,000,000 gift, with Its
tl.000,000 endowment, has been formally
given to tbe people of Pittsburg. With I
came the announcement that the philan-
thropic Iron king will add to his public

until he will have spent i5.ii00.0U0 with-
in the district embraced by the Greater Pitts-
burg tor the good ot tbe people.

The gilt and announcement were received
with the plaudits of 2,6(10 of the most repre-
sentative people of the city, who assembled at
the opening on Tuesday evening.

The dedication of tbe splendid library, art
gallery, museum and music hnll was aa event
marking an epoch lu the history of the city.
Distinguished men In publlo nnd pi irate life
honored the occasion with their presence.

Addresses were made by Mr. Carnegie,
Hon. J ssrftil;-and-tisvern- Hastings.

Six Burned to Death.
Fire started on the first floor of a tenement

house, No. 011 Van Brunt street, Brooklyn,
shortly after 1 o'clock Toursdny morning In
which a family of six persons lost their Uvea.

MAKK1CTH.
riTTMHUltU.

THS WHOlkSALI PRICiS AKS OIVIN SILOW.)

tlrain, Hour and teed.
WHEAT No, 1 red f 70 9 71

No. II red. tit) 50
CHUN Nu yellow ear,....... 40 41

No. yellow aheiled 117 H
Mixed ear .. an U'j

OA'IB No. 1 white. - Us )W4
Nat white IIMU HI

Ertra No. 8 wblle .,. iu ."
mixed 'i'i ttji- -

MK-N- ol 47 4s
No tl western 4fi 411

Hail H U tutor patents bleudn.. 8 Ml 8 mi
fcHltoy Hprllig patents 8 (VI 8 Tli

i alley straight winter 8411 1.11
Straight XXX bakers' 8 mi Kim
t;ieur v lulor 8U5 8
hye Hour . 8 Ml 8 nu

UAY Nu 1 ttiuuiuy .. 15 is lit uo
No. 8 14 go 16 nu
Mixed clover. Nu 1 18 uu 14 UU

New Hay, from wagoua... 17 Ul IN 00
FKr.D No. 1 While Md., ton.... 17 HO 17 6(1

Nu 8 bite .Middlings . 16 60 111 00
llrowu. Middlings 18 U) It CU

Ilrau, bulk . It! N) 14 (III
ETItAW VI heat U 5 tt in

Oat 6 60 7 00

Dairy 1'roducts, 'MJTTKlt Klglu Creamery. i 113 nFancy t'ruumery HM 11 u
Fancy Country Roll . 15 m
Low grade and cooklug ., a e

CHKKhK Ohio, new g hi
New York, new -- .... 8 UU
Wlsconsiu Hwlsa i m
LliuUurgor. nuwinake. iu 104

t suit and Vegetables!
APPLES Bbl 50 1 V
I'hAl llr, bu leu g ti&
I'EaKis, bu..... 7a j ii,
BKANS liand-ptcke- per bu..,.. 8 to II no

Lluia, lb 6 1 tt
fo'l A'l UM-vi- ne, lu tar, bu 8.1 86

From store, bu at) 46
CAHHAUh Home grown, bbl...... 6U tkl
t)MU.M follow. UU HQ u

Poultry, fete.
Live Chickens, V pair 43 60
Live Ducks. V pair Ml 70
BresaeU V lb. ...... 7 H
Live iurkeys, v lb ,.. 7 K
KtiUH I'a. aud Ohio, tresh iu 17
FKATHEUa KxtrallveUoose.yih 66 60

Nu 1 kx. Live Ueuse, V lb . 40 46
Country, large pacited B6 40

Mlacellaueous,
bXEDS Clover 68 lbs. 6 60 a 8 86

Timothy, prime g 75 g go
Blue Uraas 40 J so

KAUb Country mixed. ti 1

UuNEY White Clover. 14 l
alArLK BVllLP, new. ;o 80
C1UKU Couutry, sweet, bbl. 8 00 I 60
1'ALt.uW 4 4

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR Ii75(a4 60
Wllh.AT-No.8K- eo. wi u7
KVk, Nu 8 4J
CORN Mixed Hi

2::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::z " il
BUI Tfc.ll-o- nlo Creamery 18 lij

'riULAuttLvu ia.FLOUR a 1 taiM
WHKAl-N- o. 8 Red Z t"
CORN Nu 8 Mixed. 49 47
OA 18 Nu 8 White..... 111 go
BUTTER Creamery, extra.... 88 84
kuua nrsta go

FLOUR Patents a I 76 a 4 15
WilKAT Nu 8 Red. 87 08
RtfK otate a kt
COKN-- Nu 8 . 7 as
OATS While Western 88 84
BUTTER Creamery t K8
Auua atate aud fenn. 14

Live STOCK.
CSMTgAL brock Yahoo, lUirr Luaair, Pa.

C4.TTL8,

Prime. 1,800 to MOO lbs a 4 88 a 4 TC

Oood, I.UU to lbs 4 uu 4 i!'lldy, 1,U1UU1,16U au 19,,
Fair light ateors, UUU to 1000 lbs.... 8 UO 8 Hi
Cuuiuiuu, 7uu to IMJIb M g gj d (j.

nous. '
Light weight a B5 8 90
Medium, 8 75 8 8
Heavy t 7ft g (ig
Roughs aud Stags. g 73 g m

Ultra. 88 to 106 lbs 8 75 8 oO
Uood. 85 to J lb 8 4U g uo
Fair. 70 to 8u lbs. 1 60 8 10
Common 1 uo 1 go
bprlng Lambs 8 00 4 60

Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steers
8.11(45.46; alucktira and feeders, el8ul4auj

cowe aud bulls, tl.40iad.76; valves, a4.ouis)u.O0
Bogs heavy, aj.H"1A9.'i; oommou 10 uholce
mixed, 88.4fra.W); choice assorted, L7oiltjH&
light, a8.40(81.6; pigs, l.7.uj8.b5. bhMp-- ia
lerkir tovhuice, ai.614U; lambs, t60ia4.8J.

Cluclunatl Bogs select ahlppers, 4 43a 4 60
butchers 81 ia8.MVj lair to good paoksrs aUUO
IOA76; lalr to itghl 88.80to8.H6; oounuoa andnugha6toa.60 CalUe-goo- d shlppersaiuotolnu.
good loobuice 84. luiolouj lalr 10 medium 8)8. goto

4.00; eutusnoa g.totoa.oo Lambs-nraL- ou!

oedtg uuoiu 8.40 ui 8.86 ooiuuioa M lair 460

WOMAN'S ENEMY.
PERITONITIS SPARES ITS

VICTIMS).

Wlien It Tines lie Is tint a Wrenk- - fhy
alelana Have Long Rear) Powerless

The Ksperlencs of a Bait!
mors Women,

From tht Herali, Ba'thnwr, Mi
Mrs. 3. P. drove, a marrlol Inly with

grandchildren, lives 417 Plukney Place,
Baltimore. Bhe would easily paw for a
Woman of half her age, an 1 owns her present
state of good health nnd probably her life to
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. A lltrall
reporter called at the house a few days ago
anil was Informed that Mrs. Orovo hid gone
out for a walk and would soon be back, Tho
scribe was ushered Into tho parlor to await
hor arrival. Thn room gave every evidence
of refinement and the care nnd attention of
a good hoitsowlfii. Choice books lay around
giving proof of Iho Inlolllgnnannf the family,
nnd the walls wore decorated with many rare
articles of virtu nnd lirlc-- n brao from Month

America, Japan, anil other countries. When
Mrs. drove was nnnounced Hie reporter WB1
astonished lo find hnr'sd'-- a young looking
and henllhv woman. She Is well educnted.nnd
Is a fluent talker and Interestln'f lo listen to.
Bhe, hovrover, ilenllnnd nt first to spunk nf
thn results slio lirt 1 experienced from taking
Ihe Pink Pills na, site said, she did not like
to have her nnmeitnpear In print In any way.
"However," she added, nfler some Utile n,

"Ihe pills fil l me so intieli good Hint
I might be doing wrong by nol lolling some
other sufferer know what tliey did for me,"
Then she said, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nre
certainly all the proprietors represent them
lo he. I never had such relief from nny
other medicine. A short limn ngo 1 had an
ittlank nf peritonitis which loft mn In such a
prosl rate 1 and nervous condition that I de-
spaired of recovery. I could neither sleep,
ent or rend with ttnv degree of pence or

snd life was absolutely n burden.
Having heard thai others had been cured of
Ihe sametrotiblesbyDr. Wlllinms' I'ink Pills,
I secured several boxes an 1 began to lake
Ihem. As If by mavlt I nt once began to
Improve. Thev cured mn, nnd now I have)
n symptoms of nervoo.mees or of the disease
wnicn so prostrated mo. rtowwai s enough,"
said Mrs. llrove, in reply to nuoiher ques-
tion. Hhe walked In the door its lightly as a
yoiinir girl nu I, Willi a pleasant goo I morn-
ing lo thn reporter, dlsnppenre I within the
portals ot iter happy home wltu a little
grnndehll I clln'jlng to her skirts.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a con-
densed form, all the elements neeessary to
Clve new life and richness to the blond ami
restore shattered nerves, rink rillsare sold
hy all dealers, or will be sent post pal l on
receipt of price (50 cents a box, or six boxes
for 'i.COlhey lire never sold In bulk or by
100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schonecla ly, N. Y.

Forcibly Itetninded,
Pld you notice what heary dews

tbey hnd at tho seashore ibis season!
No; but tuy banker did.

Hot ween tho ages of sixteen and
twenty a ifli'l terribly overworks the
word "environment"
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i wrk tt u'if or stllknff(ir Fiver, nMattbgir.trr tor us
n (i Bit, I'lHI- - stl'.'l, lllfff nickel,
Dnrwr, wliH nctfal. trnnuficluie

inierils rtnJ ajtfli ict ti ihe
irt, onlr ciml"e tmtl't. lurliiwlfn;
trrt le eerm lid r rmuip, latb.

--Hww w ,,r)a tsftif.r.uis. Mrnrl- - fri--
41 ray at Co., 1'Ullug Work. Ili p't 10, t'oluawbatv O.

A
I'renttlrntlnl Vear.

THE THirACiO riHoN101,K. thr irrent
ii'wiait'r of tho west, will Ue ftfiit tlxlityN a woi-- un yc.ir fur No Ntihhoripiton rt

ht") nit' than onn ynr. S.inipW'-- i fn-- . THK
oHUONlL'LU, 1 WaMrikftun t . CIiIcuko.

in 1780) has led
many

their name,

A Raw Bhoo.
A new ahoo for soldiers Is bring tMt

ed In Germany. It consists of a kind ot
paste at llngppd oil, varnish and Iron
filings with which the soles of new)
shoes are painted. It Is laid to kfes
leather flexible and gives ilioa
greater resistance than the bnat nallw
Already, In many regiments, the usual
Iron nails have been for
nails of aluminum.

Mo sot of men la the world more aptly II--'

lustrnte a certain Important point than
prlro fighters. The point Is with rcg ir.l to
the punishment they give and have to take.
Whet her vlntors or vanquished, they com
nut of a contest brulned from b'ind to foot.
That such men should be seen with till the
blue spids cured seems marvelous, until we
know that they have use I Ht. Jacobs Oil.
Kvery one knows the virtue ot the great
remedy and that It will euro bruises, nnd tho
moral Is, all can profit by Ihe example. If
the fighter knows ho caii be so easily cured.
It Is a lesson to all subject to hurls; th y will
losono time from work If tliv use It.

It Is said that It takes a tnail 14 days to
travel a mile.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the Importance of permit
nently beneficial effects anil were satisfied)

with transient action, but now that It Is gener-

ally known Hint Syrupof Figs will permanent-
ly cure habitual constipation,
people will not buy other lniatlves, which act
for a time, but finally In lure the system.

To Attract Custom.
An Ingenious device for attracting

diatom was that of a fruiterer In
Midland town. Instead of the ordinary
plute glass, a large number of rough
magnifying glasses formed the winnow.
Been through one of these pnnes an
orange looked aa large as a pumpkin,
and cherries as large ns apples. A great)
disadvantage attaching to this novelty
was the fact that at the distance of e
few yards from the window It wits quit
lniixissllilo to see luto the shop. Er
erybody knows that you must hold ay

magnifying glass close to the eyes to
pee anything through It. Nevertheless,
for Home time, nt all events, the enter--

prising proprietor did a ruHhlng trnde,

Bpllled 130 Tons or Molten Glass.'
A costly accident occurred tlie othel

morning at the Murlon, Ind., frtilt Jai
works. The bottom of a large tank stid-- '
denly fell out, spilling and ruining a
mass of molten glass tvelenlng' 120
tons. Since tho accident four streams
of water have been plnylng constantly
npon the molten mass, thus preventing
what might have been a disastrous Or.
Tbe factory was compelled to shut
down two weeks.

POPKAM'S ASTHMA 8PEC1F1C
Otvesrllvr la rtva mlnntts-'Ssn-

rors 1 kCEtrlsl nsckaxs. Bnlrt I17
UniffirKa. linv Bus nt ftuftpsldgn r.lt.t nt SI. (Hi. Sli tM,e(M.
AridrmSTUOS. furMJS, rinu., ri.
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UlltS Wrircf Ail Hsf tLil'A.
MBcst i ouvh ByroD. tuin Good. t7ir nIn lifnn. Hcl'l hT dnieirlft

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

labels, and wrappers. Walter

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

.ES0J.UTEEV PURE

Itiii
$3 YEAR.
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exchanged

liruisers.

KAsrFilviAl

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

misleading
of

the

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals &re

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

"A Handful off Dirt May Be a Houseful off Shame."
Keep Ycur House Glean With

APOLIO
the food for all such.

How many pale folk
there are I People who
have the will, but no po we
to bring out their vitality;
people who swing like
a pendulum between
strength and weakness
so that one day's work-cause-

six days' sickness!
People who have no life

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such men, women, or children is Scott's
Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will
be a fattening and reddenfhg, which brings with it strength,
comfort and good-natur- e.

Bt tmrt ya ftl Stiit't Cmultum wtnym wmt Umiutnel a kip mlttilmlt.

Scott & Bowne, New York, au Druggist. and Si.


